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Welcome to everyone to this the 2015 AGM of the Fenlanders Chapter which is now in its 24

th
 

year as a HOG Chapter. 
 
What a fabulous year the Chapter has had with membership increasing due in no small 
measure to the fantastic support of our Sponsoring Dealer as well as hard working committee 
and Chapter members who have promoted the club continuously throughout the year. 
 
Building on the success of the Rally in 2014 we again attracted visitors from across the UK as 
well as seeing the return of many of those who came for the first time last year. We had 
amazing support from all of our traders and with the increased and very welcome support from 
Garry and his team we were able to offer a variety of interesting traders and catering options. 
The Fenlanders Glamping Experience was sold out with seven tents, equipped with bedding 
and home comforts, and were very well received; we have already pre-sold some for 2016 
with interest coming from many Chapters based further away looking to take advantage of not 
having to travel with camping gear. The 24

th
 East of England Rally will again be held at 

Fakenham on 28
th
 to the 31

st
 July 2016 and tickets are now on sale at £25 per person for 

Chapter members; £35 pre-book ticket price for all others until 30
th
 June with tickets being £40 

on the gate. We would like to encourage all Chapter Members to participate in whatever way 
they can to help make this an even greater success and to also assist the committee in 
preparing the site as well as clearing up after the event; many hands really do make light work. 
 
Now we turn to our Membership report: 
 
Membership update: 
175 address lines   (152 in 2014) 
292 total members  (246 in 2014) 
40 New members joined this year (26 joined in 2014)   
 
This represents an increase of over 15% in address lines and 18% increase in membership 
and is testament to the hard work of both the Chapter committee and its sponsoring Dealer in 
promoting the Club to new Harley owners in addition to the many Chapter members who act 
as ambassadors for their club by attending rallies, ride-outs and shop based events where 
people considering joined a club get to experience the friendship and camaraderie that the 
Fenlanders are renowned for. 
 
Long Standing Membership awards: 
We now turn to the Long standing Members patches and we are very pleased to award 5, 10, 
& 20 year patches to those who joined the Chapter in 1995, 2000, 2005 and 2010.  
 

5 Year Memberships (joined 2010) 
 
James & Sally McGrath 
Derrick & Elaine Lawless 
Frankie Abbott & Deborah Moore 
Paul & Pru Chase 
Gary Dyton 



  

Keith Papworth 
Brian & Lorraine Cole 
Alan & Vicky Whitelaw 
Giles Housden 
Paul Cousens 
 
10 Year Memberships (joined 2005) 
 
Tony & Carole Warrilow 
Steve Berry 
Ian Turner 
Brian & Jeanette Mayhew 
Neil & Maria Butler 
Phillip & Syd Harper 
John White 
Darrell & Ginny Keeble 
Ross & Pauline Lunney 
 
15 Year Memberships (joined 2000) 
 
Mark Hughes & Louise Prentice 
Will Hoather 
Roger McKee 
Dave & Bronwen Tyler 
Terry & Ann Cloke 
 
20 Year Memberships (1995) 
 
Alan & Floria Marshall 

 
Membership Renewals: 
As part of the tasks that I perform as Secretary the checking of the HOG membership list 
forms a part and in keeping the Chapter membership list updated. Please could all members 
ensure that their HOG memberships are kept up to date so as not to contravene entitlement to 
Fenlanders membership? 
 
Officers and Committee for 2015/16 

Committee positions remaining: 
Director  & Event Coordinator  Neil Billig 
Assistant Director   Roger Neal 
Treasurer    Garry Knowles – Black Bear Dealer Principal 
     (R Hayes – assistant to Treasurer) 
Secretary    Lindsay Warren 
Road Captain    Neil Sturman 
Road Captain    Kevin Hall 
Webmaster/Historian   Terry Hardy 
Photographer    John White 
Editor     Mike Gooch 
LOH & Membership Officer  Ali Crane 
Dealer Representative   Richard Stevens 
 
Committee posts and members standing/stood down: 
Historian Terry unable to continue due to additional 

work with webmaster role 
Safety Officer Roger Stearn resigned from post 
Senior Road Captain Dealer principal will work with Road Captains 

and therefore role at this time will not be 
reprised 

Current Nominations: 
Safety Officer    Kevin Hall/John White 
Road Captain – South   Kevin Hall 
Road Capatin – Cambridge & Central Woz 
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Historian    Vacant 
LOH assistants (non-committee) Please could all Lady members wishing to 

assist with Ladies of Harley please email the 
Secretary 

Road Marshals (non-committee)  Please could all those wishing to remain/ 
become new volunteers advise Secretary 

 
Chapter members who wish to be considered for the role of Historian should send their 
nominations to the Chapter Secretary no later than 23

rd
 October; the nominee shall then 

receive a role description and shall be able to discuss the requirements of the role with the 
Chapter Director. Should more than one person apply for the same role, a vote by show of 
hands shall be carried out at the AGM and the person with the most votes shall then be 
offered the position.  
 
We will now run through the list and vote on the positions for which nominations have been 
received. 
 
To conclude: 
 
As the Chapter starts its 24

th
 year it is with pleasure that we see our club grow from strength to 

strength. Throughout the year members old and new, have contributed in many ways to the 
success of the Chapter and throughout the year it has been gratifying to see so many new 
faces taking part in Chapter activities. That said and whilst we all have busy lives, families and 
commitments away from the club, it can also disappointing for those that work so hard on 
behalf of our members not to see as many people as we would like at the various activities 
where more people would make such a difference. To that end I would like to encourage all 
members to contact me or any member of the committee with ideas for activities, ride-outs 
and events which might appeal to a greater number of people. Without your input and most 
importantly, involvement, your committee can only do its best to bring you a varied programme 
through the year and hope that we have got it right? 
 
As I start my fifth year as Secretary I would like to thank the committee for their continued 
support and hard work. In less than twelve months’ time the Chapter will be 25 years old and it 
is as a proud Chapter member that I would like to say thank you to you the members for 
helping to make our club one of the longest running HOG Chapters in the UK. 


